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TJin dieJocli'io tsocoiul virial (.JonHicioali, prosriuri^  siHoiid aud ildi'd 
virial co(i(l(i(;iouts of a gas of iu>asp]i(aical m<>lta*ules of arbitra-jy 
syminctry hav(*. Ixuni calaiilakHl Idr a sid. of forcf' paraniolors wJiirh 
has boon Ibund suitablo to explain tho dilul r, gas v isc^ osity dal a. r^iio 
influonco of a largo iiumbor of oriojil.'diou dofWMuloni pair—and 
t 1n‘O0"body uomiddifivo inba .ujtioiis ha-v<^ Ixuai tidyai into aiH'oiuit.
Tlio relative oonfribution of (Uich brancli of pair and tri]>lot int(>r- 
aotions has been ov a^luated as a function of temjioraturo. The tU(H>ro- 
tical n s^iilts have bo>on (Jojnpared v\itli flic oxp(M*iniontaJ datai of 
('JOg and (^ 2^^ 4- Tht^  agrtanunt hotAVoen tlux>iy and (^xptaiinent 
is satisfactory for all tla^  sysfoms. The ciuadriipolo inoinents and 
shape pajainotors obtained arc nuisonabh^
1. iNTltOpnOTJON
Valujible informal,ion about anisotropic intoracl ions can bn derived Irojn tJu' 
study of virial confficienls of the eejuation ol stale. In r(u*(nt years, ljua’oloro, 
(x>nsid(nablo aftontion ha,s btun paid to evahuitci tho (lontrilmlions ol tho non- 
sphorical interactions l,o tlu' virial coofliC/ionts of polyalioinic gases. Tho extent 
to Avhicb the .shape of molecules (jonlribuU’ to the transjxij’t and pnissuro so(H>nd 
virial (joeliiciejifs of nonpolar molecules have Iwen studied on a 12-12-0 jxd-ojitial 
model in a previous paper (Da.s Gnpfa d at 1073) (wJiich we rolor to as 1). In 
this paper the efloiits of this (jcrm on the diolceti ie secojid and pjoHsm‘(i third 
virial coelTicionts of Jioiipolar niolocuU^ s haV(^  been studi(;d. In particulai*, an 
attempt has been made to show (haf tlui transjx)i t and virial ccK'HieientH ol a 
system of nonpolar moleeule.s (3an bo (explained v\ ith the same s(‘t ol iorc(^  para­
meters, if molecular asymmetry is ex]»licitly taken ijito iujcount in the caleula- 
ti(m of virial coefficients.
The potential OJiergy of inleraclion ol a pair ol niolecades has the lorms
U{f, 2 ) -  r .^,(r,2) + • O
where oh represents the Euler augb^ s Of, ({>t and »/// specifying Ihe oriental ion ol 
molecule i\ (j>^2 h^e central potential between tin) niolecades 1 and 2 and 
arising from tensor foices, contains all the angle dopcmdeiice of pair inleraclion. 




wlifUT ilio iiikiad ion hnUvoen |X3rnmuont imili ipolc moments of tho
mf)ieoi;l(vy, llin rriU‘ram ion of judu(!od multipolc^  moirumts in one inoJecuJ<i
with I1h‘ p(a'mau(nil inojiuuu-s in the other moloeule, tlio inw)n*ctioji
iKitWMm ;misot)‘o]ji(^  (iisp(;r.sion f<*rc(‘s of ilio molecules, and K t h e  angle- 
(lepcndeiit ovcria[> ini-ciactioji.
Koj’ ilirendjofly poUmlial, w<' av^i ite
f/(i,:i,a) i   ^K(I,2,3)
j>i«X (^ )
wls^ re r( l,2 ,2 )  is Mu*. tJire,ti-l)ouy noiiaduitive inlojactioru f^liis ink^iaciion 
arises Irom two soiircns ; (i) frf)in tlus disj>erHioi) aiid shoil-jtuipie three-bod'v 
<^ x(rlian^ e forces, aiiul (ii) ficmi classical electric induction interaciions between 
asyinnu'-l ric motuiilcs. Tims
m ilk ijk
... (4)
Kor Mu^  (^ ahailati(Mi we t-ake the limctional form of tJicse intioractions as summaiized 
l)y Stoi r^yn (IIK)P., 1P70).
The dielcctri(; se(‘oiid virial coefficient is known lo be more semsitive to tlic 
asyinmetiic; mtr.jai t^ioiis than the s(U!ond virial eoelficieiit and thus may h(^  nseful 
in testing potential pa.rami4ds found suitable for th(^  r<‘.])resentatioii cd viscosity 
and s(?coii(l \drial coellicicnt data (Das Gupta et al 1972). The (;alculat.iori of 
fljel(i(U.ii(T scu'ond virial coidficient Jias luum presenk^d in the following sc^ etion 
using irhe metliod of Buckingham ik lk>ple (1055). The pj<^ sent cahuilation of 
<li(d()(Jtrio second virial cocfFuiiont iuchuhvs xiiorc k^ rrns for iionspherical inter- 
aetioits Mian liiMunto im^ liuhnl. The series expansion has l>ocn carried out i.o 
suHieiofit lengtli so tliat the proper eonverg(uice is aebit ved to a suffieient degret*. 
of accuracy,
TIu' pnvssure third virial coellicicnt C(T) Acliich iiiAudves the sinuiltaiuu)us 
inleractiou of Mmu^  im>lecules is of (umsiderable importance. First because it is 
relatiViily more scatsitive (o the potential curve mid thus allows a severe k'st 
ol au assumed mod(4 and seeoudiv it gives valuable informations regarding the 
role ol three-l)o(ly nonadditive interactions, at higher densities (Singh &; Singh 
1072, 1071).
'riu^  third virial eootfi(;i(ml of a gas of uon8pheri(%aJ molecules lias been cal- 
cula,ti‘d by uumy workers assiuniiig the pairAAust^  additivnty of tht*! ]K>teniial. 
f lu'iM'.-Ixidy iioiiadditivity nl Mu‘- potential vaus negleek'd. The nonadditive 
uikHactioiis and its iniluenoe on the tliird virial coeffioient was studied in detail 
by SherwtHMl c\: Brausuitz (lO(il), Graben el al (I960) and Sherwood et al (1966) 
for splierieally syimnctiic molecules and by us (Singh Singh 1971, 1972, 1974) 
bn polar inokHuilos. For the luixture of nonsphorical molecules of arbitrary
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symmoiry Stogryii (1909, 1970) Kas siudiod the influonce of a. largo mimbor of 
angln-depondent paii- and tliroo-body nonadditiri  ^ iutojaolions on tJio iJiijd 
virial oooffioiout. Riogryn’s afndy includes oleotrostaiic, induction and aniso­
tropic dispersion pair interactions ajid tliiee-body noj»acldii.iv(' ijderaetions 
arising from the induction and dispei'sion forc(^ ,s. hi the prenent papei’ we considcu* 
all biaiielu^s of pair and triplet interactions disenswd abov(^  and r(‘])iesent the 
viscosity, dielectric second virial coellicient, ])i“esHiiie s(h*oiI(1 and third virial 
coetheionts with the same set. of force paraniotcrs. Tbeond ical result.s are com- 
pai'cd wit]i the experimental data of t.lirec' nonpolar polyatoniie gas('S (K.,, (X).^  
and CoH/i)-
2. Calculation and R ksults 
(a) Dudcctric sp.cond virial coejficienf
The dielectric se(M>nd viiial i o^tdlicient which measure's the dennation fr'oin 
Clausius-IVTossotti formula owing t.o two-body interaction can b(^  written as 
(Buckingham & 1955)
^r(^) 7^ L(Cn)d^ »('ir)“ (^ >)
The first hum results from the interaction of dipole mormuits induced by the 
ext.ernal fi(‘ld and the second term due to ori(uit.ati(Uial forces. The expressions 
foi- B,av) r^(nr)
It  _  477^ ^^ * )g “c x p | -r ;( i,2 )/e/')fZr.
(«)
... (7)
Hoi(' e. iH l,ho unit vootof a.loi;ji the oxtomftl fii'Ul 7?n, a the jnoan polarizability, 
and 7/1.1 jfflid m., aro tho inclneod mom(.ntn and only tlio •■ontributioiiH iiidojx-ndont 
of JiJ„ are to bo <n.^ aluated to obtain tho low field polarization. 'I’lio int(.fi:j'al is 
over all rolativo eonfigurat.ions of the paij' i/i tho spherical volume d j  ~  i2F, 
where il is the integral ovei'all orientational eooi’dinates.
The induced moments in tlie first npj/roximation are repi’osented by the 
]K)larizability a in the fields and of oxtei-nal charges and the multipole 
moments. The resultant values of /»i and //?a from these fields and tho dipole 
field of the induced moment of the other molecule satisfy the equations
Wi =  (xE, "1— d al
/n,2 =r x E ^ +  -jTj- [3 (/n .i.e ,2 )« ia -/70 j 
where Cio is a unit vector along the intermoleculai- separntio- r.
CH
Tku .‘.'(iniw oximiniou in powers of dlr  ^ jio M s
S. Singh
m. rx-J'J, h '
... (8)
with a Hitniluv axjjr(>Hsi(fn Jor nLy.
Tiic Ihic) nation clftM’t, of ijitc-ractijig dipole first treated by
f^ i^ ■k^ o^o,l (lf»;{0) is o)>tain..rl by .sol,ting E., = E^ c. Tiio fii-st order reactioji
field tecjn in 0(p (S) vimi.sUos on awragiiig over orieiitatiojis witb ri>spect to the 
iirld (iirar.ihm c:, and 1Jk‘- sououd it^ mi gfv'os
( h i )
J 'r oxji(—(l)^ j^kT)rMr. (9)
the ev.alMation of Wf(„n w«' follmv' the inetliod of perturbation expansion 
(tho iiniso(,ro(>ie ilit,(iraetions are I re.ated as jiortm'bation of eiMitral potential) and |
get
i: J J ^l~Yr^drda,,do>.,.!d'7' I 2p I \ kT / ‘ - . . .  ( 10)
IAm‘ (f/f, 1 v\'o iako tJu' i('laXiou (Boso tV (\>ln 1970)
|--Ssit\ 0^  vosOj siiL^ V. v.osOn
0(ni\a'iii»*iif.(\ vrn (kdliK' Bio lonowiiit]; I't^ diieod qiiautifu‘M
H* nih\ B* --
r*  -  67?/^; b i^TfNo-  ^ ... (1 1 )
x*-^0f-lrr^\ r * -  ITjf:
i ----- 2((lk'T)^ \ — &'^ lcrr^ ‘
wlua'o tli<‘ syiuUols liav** 1,lK‘ir usual iiuainiiif s^.
Ill l(‘rnis of t hoM(‘ rod m od quantities tli<^  rlioJootrio sooond vii ial cooffioioiil 
tor I.Uo poi.nuiiial modal oi (^ q. (1 ) can b(‘ u i itl-on as an iidinite scuios in the forin
If* ■- ())-l-/f„*(„r)(qtiad)+JJ*,„r)(anis)
+/f*(«n(qoad-in dip) 1 _B»„„r,(sh)-| £*.,„r,(quadxanis)
I- ff'o,.r)(<P'ttd V. sh) +if*,,,„,.)(nnis x sh) +...
wliere.
B* ,„,,(12 -(i) : i(oc*&*YH-^\-\-lK )^ TI^ (t) 
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47«*,,„n(qua(lxanis) ^ _ _ ( a » 0 .a<)2/c//|,^ (;) |^ ,, 




. . .  ( 12.0) 
... (12.7) 
... (12.8) 
... (1 2 .!))
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Tli.0 function firo (l(^ Hiiod and tabiilaled by Biickint^ liMTU (.1055).
For caloulation avo liavt^  (^ lioscm bucJi moleeiil(5S No, C()„ and (J0H4) ^^ bic]^
oxperiinontal data at many tomi>oratnr(‘M aro avaiJiiblo. For tlio pot(Mitial 
paramotors roportod in / which ifipniscnt wm‘(5<vssfu!ly tlic vi.sco.sify ami Boeond 
virial coclTicicnts data, lirst wo liavi^  faloiiJatoil the di(d(a^ tiio socojtd virial 00- 
oflficient, (>r JMo, COo and (^^4. From tiio (;a](tulation, yvr foinid t)uit it in jiot 
])ossil)l(^  to roproHont the oxporiniontal B, data with paramold r^s. Fniiig
th(‘ .same .sot of tr and cj/c a.s oblaiiiod in 1 and d^von iji ta)>lo 1 , avo Jiavc^  m^ xt 
ostimat.od tho amIhos of H jind 71 to jj;iw‘ tins bo.st fit with tho pios.snro as woJl 
as diidoctrio .second v^ irial coofiioicaits data. Tho.sc’! valm’is of W and D a-rc^  rca^ ordod 
in tabl(5 2 togotlua- wii.h iUr values of other pammotorw ii.sial in tln‘. ('alculation 
In. tabh^  2 avo hav(^  also smmnarizod iho calmns of (piadi upolo nionumt.s as r<^- 
(;(nmnoiidod by Stogryji cV: iStogryn (J0t>0) and obtained If’oih otlioj* Hour(!(!K. 
Table 3 compands t.ho (laloulatod and (^ xporiim^ nl.al v-alm^H of waunul viriaJ eo- 
offi(a(mt. it  can bo .soon that (iio agr<^ omoiit botAAc^ on fJn^  oalculatod and expei’i- 
iiimdal values is sati.sfaotorv oAMir the entire^  tiunpoj'atinv range ol our inteiA'ist. 
For all the throe sy.stoms calonlatod values of f ho dioitadric*. .second viiiat (coeffi­
cient of JSI2, COo and C.^ 11^  mv coinpanMi. ro.spoetivoly, wifii A^ almcs obtained 
from experimental data in tables 4-(>.
Table 1. Potential parameters derived form vi.scosity data
(Das Siipta el al 1973)




Tabl»i ii. JVIoh^ ciilar* quadrupolo niomont, shape and other paramoieis for second
virial coefficiont calculat ion
70 S. Singh
(;hs a(A)-^ K JJ Thm
I 7:k> ( rn a  o-2n I-C2 - i r »2
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Soc-oiid virial coeJliciont 
QLUi.Tital fsalculation










Nuclear h])iu relaxation <1
(Ha).




Foreign gas pressure- i
induced niicrowavo 
absorption.
Static dioleciric cniisi/ant j,k  
Second virial eoi4ilicient — 
Scc(md virial coollicient h 
Quantal calculation ru
CVll^ .1 209 0 15H 0-21 ii=:i‘30
b.
IhriibauTn & Maryotl (1902). 
Ketelaar & KetlHclinick (19(»:j) 
Reddy & Oho (1905).
Van Kraneiulonk (195K), 
Bloom ct al (1905).
Knshnaji & Chandra (190H). 
I'tiigelhardl i4 nl (1904). 
KavpluB & Kolkt>r (1903).
1-50 1-50 Induced birofniigonce
1- 30 Microwave lino broaden-
iug (NH.,).
2- 00 IVesHui-e mducod inicro-
w^ avo absorption.
4-00 Statie dielectric constant
-I H-K5 Second virial coeHiciout
±3 -45  Second virial coeltioient
h. Singh el al (1073).
i. Buckingham el al (1908).
j . Kielioh (1905).
h. Johnston & Colo (1902).
l. Spiirling & Mason (1967).
m. Me Clan (1903).
a, Gordy et al (1963).
Smith (1956).
Table 3. Experimental and calculated vaiiicy of jjroestire second virial csoeflfioiont
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283 1 -149-43 -160-90
313 1 -122*83 -123-00
353 1 -95-95 -  95 0 0
373-1 --^ 82-26 -83-20
423 1 - 6 2 0 0 -  59-80
473-1 - 45-25 -42-90




277-6 -8-40 8-50 262-6 -1 5 3  50 -159-89
311-6 -2-45 -2-73 309-6 - 109-75 - 111-30
348-2 3-40 3-31 353-1 - 8 3 - 0 0 -80-90
398-2 8-98 9-05 123-2 -52*48 -46-30
477-2 15-28 15-40 473-2  ^ 40-50 -36-70
523-1 18-24 18 24 523 2 -29-26 25 10
623-1 23-45 23-41 573-2 -20-15 -16-30
748-1 24-89 24-73
liof. oxptiriniontal dn.ta :
N a: Holborn & Otlo (192r)) COy :
Michols (it al (1934)
Gumi(1958)
Huff & HuBtl (1963)
M^ itoiiHky & IVlillor (1963) C l^l,, ; 
Kii A" Dodge (1967)
MiohelH A, Micliols (1936)
Mwirormank »Sehiiojflnr (1950, 1951) 
lliilchor « Dttdson (1901)
Mn-Hiilov (19G6). DarlHoii rt al (1967) 
Mifholfl A. (54dorrmiii>s (MM2) 
lloMoinloy cl al (1950)
IJiit-ichor A DadRoii (1964)
ThoiuuH A- Zaiiiler (1966).
TabJ(^ 4. Elxj>oriiiunil.al and ctilcoilaioc 1 values of diob^cliic stut(Hid virial
coefficioiit (in  cm for No
T{K ) B  (i,j) B  c„nl2-6) B  (o,)(q) B  (or)(an) B  („n(q-»d) B  ,„r>(Hb)
242 1-927 1-976 0-079 0-019 0-045 -0-162
296 1-885 1-595 0-060 0-001 0-019 -0-116
306 1-885 1-.595 0-045 0-010 0-015 -0-113
322 1-586 1-435 0-037 0-009 0-013 -0 10 9
344 1-516 1 -362 0-034 0-007 0*111 -0-098
B ^^ ,r)(qXHn) 71 (,,r)(qXHb) B („r,(ail X Rb) B  for) B  (Calc.) i?(nxptl.) R('f
242 0-008 - 0-004 -  0-002 1-959 3-886 4-2(l-0) 'f-
296 0-006 -0-003 d)-002 1-570 3-455 2-0(l-0) a
300 0-003 M)-002 - 0 0 0 1 1-507 3152 1-8(1-0) a
322 0-001 -  0-001 1-385 2-971 2-4 b1 0(1-0) a
0-6(0-2) 0
344 _ _ 1-316 2-832 00(0-8) -l-5(2-5) b
a, Johnston et al (1904). b. Maryoit & Buekloy (1953). c. Orcutt At Colo (1967).
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TiibJd 5. Ex]>(uini(!iital and t aloulatnd valuoa of cliolectric second virial 
coodicient (in vm^'liwuh) for COg
S. Singh
7’(K) n an, (rtr)(n) ^  (0 0 (0-^ )^ B  Co7)(<l"”l^ )^ B  („n(sh)
7-709 ;t3'H0S 13-ono 1-007 1-515 1-256
:t22'7 7(M 1 29-970 11-3K3 0-889 1-342 -1-15 3
;m s*() 7-i8t; 27-371 9-474 0-763 M 34 - 1 0 1 7
(om(0 an) U f^n(o' nil) /i (07 )M  ’<ph) (o7 ) Ji  (ealc.) B  (oxpil.) Bcf
1 o-:ms 0-:i3I 2-1 so -JO-856 54-505 57-6(0-9) a
:i22'7 0-29 1 -  0-283 J-873 40-560 48-210 50-7(0-93) (1 
41-4(2-4) h
49-7 c
:mh n ()-2;?2 ^0-233 l-r)33 30-19J 43-677 40-4 —
c. Buckingham ct al (1968).
Table (b Exporimoiiial and talanlntod valuos of dio](ictric‘ second virial 
(!0(dficient B, (in for
7’(K) B iun B  (,jr)(J3 6) B („r)(fd B  (07,(an) B «,7-)(q-i^ i) B (o7,(sh)
298 0 20-S9S 27-719 0-181 0 802 0-043 - 1  -020
3 0 1  7 20-371 21-117 0-1 OS 0-724 0-402 -0-928
323-0 20-199 22-332 0-151 0-083 0-397 --0->?59
373-0 19 519 21-010 0-122 0-551 0-349 -0-735
123-0 19-07S IG'OOO 0-09S 0-438 0-285 -0-635
B („7,(*i :aii) B  u.7-,(q sli) 7i (,,r)(aii X hU) B  (of, B  (calc.) H (oxj.M.) Kol
298-0 0 048 0-091 -  1-221 20-882 47-780 31-5 a
301-7 0 (»5 I -0-084 1 -185 23-598 43-972 14-3 a
323-0 0-017 -0-075 -U-999 21-077 41-876 47-5(1-4) b
49-9(2-0) h
;173 0 0-038 0-001 -0-804 21-046 10-565 42-2(2-8) b
41-1(1-2) b
423 0 <1-029 0 049 -0-013 16-178 35-256 37-0(2-4) b
a . IJiU'km^ huiii cl a t (lO(SS). 6. UoHO t.V)li^ (JD7J).
(h) T h 'm t  ' v i r i n l  c o c j l i c i r u t
For I li(^  tMlenlaiioii of t liij d viria-l coolficioni vv(^  Jiav'o adojiiiul I ho pj-owdurc 
onlliund by Slosj^ iyn (HKib, 1070). In this j.'erturbafioii expansion xnoiUod tensor 
lorciis are l-ieaied as pcatiubatioii oi eentral fovei's. For the third virial coefficieni 
lli(^  perturbalioii series i^ an bt' written as
... (13)
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[u this «qufttu)Ji tho numlK?r in siiporsc*ri])1 iudicuiUis t-Iu^  ordor of p(n lurba1 ion and 
loitous a and non, rospoctivoly, tho contribid ions arising from paii' and thr»‘.o- 
body nonadditivo iui;Otactions.
Tlu) znro ordor porturbation tojin is Ihn roducud third virial oo-
olii(;iont of a Lounarcl-Joiios (12 -b) systom and is givt^ n as
- 1/2 ^ --rt/a
n 0
. . .  ( H )
In tho first ordor of portur])ation find that only (ho iiidiiotioi» inltMaotion 
of pair poliont.ial and tho disptn'sion and I'opidsioii of f ripU't ])oi(.*ntial ct nli ibuti' 




f7+‘’ ’“’(in) =  »a*0*2T*' S C„(8)r*'"'' ... (15.1)
(7*'^ ’“"“’(dis) =  a*r* £ 6', ""’HO)?’* ... (15.2)
71-0
.a,»o7j). . 6 r” f ra *  (cep) -- 7„^  I J J
J 0 1/a 1- /
exp i -  i: 1 1. J
X ®  cos cos 20y-\ (x y )  “cos 2 0 ]d x d y d K *
‘ ■ ... (15.:$)
In the second order of pei'turb«.tion, <lie conlribul.ion to tlui third virial 
coeffleient arises from the squares of permanent moment, iiuluetion. dispersion 
and overlap terms as well as cro.ss im-ins such as products ol ptirmanont juoinont 
and indueial moment etc. of pair potential. We shall, h(m(*ver, dro). all 1.erms
which contain V %  and Vi’Ujk wiUi ].owers greater than one Iroin (J* ’ and
(7*'“’"""’ Ixicauso I,he oxpressiojis for and are correel. to only first jk.w.u-
ill tilio polarizability. Thus
^,,(2,a) _  t;*<^“’ (quad)+C'*'*’“ ’(dis)46’*‘ ‘ ’“ ’ (sh) l (.’♦‘‘“’“ ’(quad X in) 
+ 0 *‘“’“’(quadxclis) +(7*'”’“\inXsh) ]-6'*‘"’“\disxsh) 




o*"’"“"’(finadX in) in) + C*‘'’’‘'’'‘’(dis)
-|-6'*'“’“"”Vj>‘adxdis)+6'*"’’"’”’(diKXdis)
w)mr(s
6’*"’"V|nad) -  S O„(10)T*""''“*> tt-0
t-y a) 94 -3/2 - W/2
6'* ’ (diH) -   ^ A'*{2 )-3-8if“)r* r  C„(12)7’*
- 1/2 -  rt/2
('.'*i^ ,''i(sii) -  *;’"7j27'* ii ci'„(24)r*f> »-n
^*'“’“’(q.iadxin) - -  a*7^0*'‘7’*^ *'^ '^ ^C^(n)T*~'""
6'*"’"'(qnad x<lis) = A'20«7'*“*"''‘ X 6’„(1 nT-*’iit> 7r,=i[)
r?*'“’"’(i.iXRli)- S C7„(20)!r*''"‘OO 74't"0
f-?*'"'"’ (diH,. sli) -  KDT* ' ^ 7^„(1S)7’*•> 11‘ 0
r.'*'“’ " ’{diHXdiK) --- *’27’* '“'“ 2  0,.(12)7’*ii w-o
if/2
r’*'“’'*"’'\qnadxin)^ --.;J-a*0**7’*'"''“ S (7„(i:})2’*' ’"“j/,^ 0
6’*'“’""'‘*(diK/in) = '|!a*A’20*27’* L C’„(14)7'*''‘'“2tC} u=ii
a IK) )i) n(?* ’ (dis) - ;, a*27’* ’ i; C’'„(18)7'*»« •“ «-o


















7^*'“"'""(diH>.di8) - ;|%*ff2(l(H-19*2)7’* '’''' S C'„(15)7’*
f  a*A2(10 -A’2)T*"‘'* 2  C'„(16)7’*”'‘ "^'
2*-> 4ta.n
(17.5)
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For all tho systems studied in tin's ]mijer we find that a proper convergence 
ol perturbation series for all branches of jwiir and tn’jilot pot-ent-ials except quadru- 
polo-quadrupoki iutoraction branch ot pair potential is achic-vt'd through the 
second order term. In the calculation of tli,e thJrd-j)ordei‘ perturbation term 
we th(U‘efore consider only the quadrupole iutoraction and neglect all otlun* 
branches of tluj potential. Tims
where
0* — ’ (quad) ’*^ \quad >: (juad)
C'*‘'‘’"’(qua(l) =  -  0 **7 '* ^ 6',.(ir))T*
... ( 18) 
... (18.1)
C**'’’“ ’(quadXquad) =  .- .^ 0**7'* £ V „ ( \ 5 ) T * (18,2)
The expression coefficients 6\(7/), and C\i(u) uhich appear in above
equations an? triplet integrals over positions and orientations of three partichvs 
lorming a triangle. These functions are tabulated by Stogryn (1908, 1999, 1970) 
for many values of n and u.
For the potentials parametoi-s found suitable in sec. 2a to represent viscosity, 
sei*ond and diele(?trie second virial coefficients, we have <?aIculat(Hl the additive 
and non-additive contributions to the third virial cm?fficient for Ng, COg and 
OoTI^  for many values of T'*‘. From the calculation we find that at- low tem­
peratures all branches of pair and triplet int(?ractioris contribute substantially 
t'O the t hird Anrial coefficient. However, at high ternperattires 6'(b®^ i»0? 
and small. The iminotion and dispersion nonadditive contribu­
tions are ahvays positive corresponding to the throe, body nonadditive energy 
iKung repulsive for most of the orieutatiojis, and fall off with increasing tem­
perature as induction and dispersion forces become less iinj)ortant. The repulsive 
nonadditiv(? contribution is always negative, corresponding to the repulsion 
three-body interaction being attractive for most orientations. The 
and f/‘b^ ®^ >(dis) are substantial at. all temperatures. The overall effect, ol the 
uonadditive contribution t.o tlu? third virial coefficient, is that it shifts the maximum 
in additive contribution to somoAvhat lowcj' t.crnpei’atuie and increase the value 
of maximum.
For Ng and CgH^  we find that, tho proper convergence is achieved through 
the third order perturbat.ion term. For CO2 the higher order terms in the addi­
tive contribution arising from tho quadrupole interaction is, however, not negli­
gible. In fact, (quad) is small and opposite to C<2»,»)(quad) at all temi>e)a-
turos. We therefore, use tho following simple [1,0] Fade’ approximation to 
evaluate the total contribution due to quadrupole interaction.
C<»>(quad) ... ( 19)
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liocout.ly Viulfft W('isH (1974) have shown tlmi tho above I’ado' approximation 
gives excellent result lor a scries which fulfil the condil.ion given above.
3. DxsocrssiON
It can be scon from the table 2 that the values of obtained here is same 
as r(!Conimendcfl by Stogiyn jStogryn (1906) and is in excellent agreement with 
thi‘ vmiue obtained lioin induced birofringonee study (Buckingliam et al 1968). 
©('aW4 '>* closed to the value obtained in 1. Kor CO„ wo get a larger value cf © 
than the reported in 1. The pressure induced microwave absorption study by 
Birubaum & Ma'-yott (1902) and nuclca.r spin relaxation study by Bloom c< ffJ 
(190.7) l(!ad, ies]MiCl.i\^ ely, to a value of ©cOa ' f>‘9 X  e.s.ii. em^  aiu^
4 .S,xlO"“« ('.s.ii. cm“. A static dielectric constant calcMilation (Kielieh 1905. 
riolmston & Ool(! 1902) leads to a vabu' of &cO'j, =  5 -0x10-“® e.s.u. cm“. Our 
vjiliin of 0 rO‘> !■' to values. \
tlio sliap  ^ i)a.iajnotur D as 1ms already been mentif)nod elsewhere 
(l\>]ile 11)54) a uet;aiive 1) eoTii^ sjioiids to a plate like molecule and a posiliivo J)
1.0 a rod like one. If w(^  compare tlu^  rat io of a length I to width d as calculated 
from the known mok'eular geometries and the Van dor Waals radii of the peri­
pheral atonis, w(^  find that Ijd for Ho and 0 0 , is almost the same, (Ifd ^  2*(i). 
Singh i'K. Datta (1070) hy a similar- analysis zas prrhsented lun'o Imvo obtained 1) 
lor Deiitra-ium molecule as 0-22 M^ liicli is ij) good agreement wit!) the theon’l ioally 
calculat.ed valutas ol BijOI' (1012), and Rolxnts (lOhll). On tlu^  basis ot above' 
argunieiit we expei't- ihat I) for 0().> should l)o near 0*22. Our value Dco^ , - 0-20 
is in good agr'eement wuth this exjMHilaOon. Sanu' value of D lor COo has been 
obtained by Oatta cV: Smgh (1071) using Kihnra modr'l for- crmtral potential. 
Our values of aiul ex])eeted U> 1m> realistic and show that nu)1e-
eules an' rod like.
It ca.li b(' sruai from tJie tables 1 -b that for all t.he three systems N2. COo and 
OolTj \v(^  have obt.aijied a sid>staniial]3'‘ better agreement between calculated and 
exporimnntal diHc'ctrii' second virial coeflicicnls, than in previous work. The 
(experimental values of B ai'(^  scanty a.ud at tlu^  same time not very pieciso. 
Mor’i'ovc*. the values re|XH't-ed by different aiitliors differ from each other consi- 
deiably. In view <»f tluvsi^  uncertainties the agreement found by us is satis- 
faclory.
.riguri's 1 -2  c'ompare tlie calculated and cxporimontal third virial coeffi­
cients ot No, COo and CoH^ . For all the (hna^  systems wo get a reasonably good 
agreement, betwix'ii theory and (^ xpcu'iment.. As the experimental values of the 
thin! \irial eoi'ffiiu'eiits ai(^  (hu'ived from gas comj»ressibi]it.y moasurements by 
tiM nn; an isotherm with a ^polyrmiuial in t.lu^  deirsity, the values are subject to 
ime(‘t Iainties, in i-lie isoth'^ M iu and the ih'gree (jf pidyiwmial used, in addition to
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t.ho exporimcntal inacouracios. OvAniig to thoso rc^ aHous agioomeut Ibuiid 
here ia satisfactory.
Ill figures 1 and 2 , the vaUies giNTiui by dashed line are those as ealetilated 
by Stogryn (1070). This calculation differs from thal ol ours in the following 
souse ;
1 OnmixiriMon of nitnilaUni jiinl oxp(n-nni‘nltil Uiird v i na l  (‘nrllicMMilH ior ]v]..
Fig. 2. Comparison of calculated and oxperiniontul third virial coollici^ n^ts lor (.<0^ ..
7Sj 8. Singh
|{, (iouipuiHnti of calcMilattnl iiiul tliirci viruil c.ouft'Kiieuia fVn' O2II4 : f*aJ-
( -) fiirvr ami nxpfMimi'iiial puiiilH (Butchor & Datlaon
I Tlu‘ valiirs of coutrjil Inrcn ]>aramotcrs a and tjk dot(Tinim‘d by Spurling 
ik> IVTiisoa (lb()7) from vriscosity data on l2-(i-r) jiotontial jnodeJ has boon 
by Sl-o^ryn. Tlu? valuo of 0  which h(^  Jias tahoii do ikol ox}>lain 
thr visoosify and the second viiial coidhcicni-s. Thus tlu^  ]iaiamct(u-s 
uh(h1 by Slo^ryn cannot, (explain all the t.liree jiTopoj’thvs.
2. The pair anisotro]he overlap and repulsion thre(vbody nonaddit.ive 
iiiterac l^iou which contribuie substantially to the third viiial coelhciont 
has been negkKd.cMl l»y Stogryn.
lu conclusion, we can summarize t.hat- by making use of the concept, that, 
(he traiispoi‘1. c(vcdfici('nts art» loss s^ uisitivci to tho angle-dcj)ondent parts of tlie 
int.eractiou than tlu'. virial cocthcicnts, wo have been able to represent the viscosity, 
dioloctri(' second, pressure second and third virial coelTicients of nonpolar poly- 
atomi(' molecules with the same set of force parameters.
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